


The Museum President's Letter

The Museo Ixchel is located 
on 6a Calle final, zona 10, 

on the grounds of the 
Universidad Francisco Mar-

roquín in Guatemala City. 
The museum is open from 

9 am to 5 pm, Monday 
through Friday, and from 
9am to 1pm on Saturday. 

Admission is Q35 for 
adults, Q15 for students 

and Q8 for schoolchildren. 
For further information on 
library access and holiday 
closings and more, please 

visit museoixchel.org or  
telephone 502 2331 3622 

Continued

Dear Friends of the Ixchel Museum,

The Museo Ixchel del Traje Indigena in Guate-
mala and our Friends organization have seen 
many projects to come to fruition this past 
year, thanks to your contributions. The pub-
lication of Embroidery – Stitches That Unite 

Culture, published in May, was celebrated as 
the museum’s most elaborate and informative 
catalogue to date. The permanent exhibition 
space has been getting a face lift gallery by 
gallery with colorful paint, new label copy 
and rotation of textiles. The new exhibits are 
smaller in scale and change every few months, 
keeping the museum experience fresh for visi-
tors. The current show Maya Clothing Visited 

In The Paintings of Carlos Mérida exhibits the 
folios of Maya costumes done by Mérida in the 
1940s with historic pieces from the museum 
collection. In August, the US Embassy chose 
the Museo Ixchel as the venue for a traveling 
exhibit of Navajo Textiles. An Exposition of  

Inuit Art is currently on exhibit and is spon-
sored by the Canadian Embassy.

We continue to fund outreach programs to 
the community. The education department 
works with indigenous communities to pro-
vide weaving workshops for children. Each 
year field research trips to indigenous commu-
nities evaluate the current state of weaving, 
recording new and traditional designs. Our 
staff returns with transcripts of interviews, 

photographs and samples 
of contemporary textiles. 
This year the target area is a 
group of communities in San 
Marcos. The museum con-
tinues to work with hotels, 
malls, banks and other pub-
lic spaces to provide small 
displays of Maya costume 
and culture. We believe this 
is an important outreach to 
help educate the general 
public about a significant 
art form and a part of their 
heritage.

Last summer saw the worst rainy season in 
Guatemala in seventy years. The suffering in 
indigenous communities has been horrific, 
due to mudslides and washed-out roads. The 
world economy has kept tourists away, dam-
aging one of the country’s most important  
industries. While the museum and our work is 
not directly affected by these events, we are 
challenged to do more to preserve and en-
courage the cultural tradition of weaving in 
Guatemala.

I want to thank you for your generosity this 
last year in supporting the Friends of the Ix-
chel Museum Foundation. Our work continues 
only because of your financial support. So I 
encourage you to continue your membership 
and to think about donating at a higher giv-
ing level. For those of you who have received 
our bulletin gratis or have let your member-
ships lapsed, please consider giving this year. 
We need your support to continue the work 
of the museum and helping to preserve the 
weaving traditions of Guatemala.

Thank you and best wishes for the  
holiday season,

Raymond E. Senuk 
President, Friends of the Ixchel Museum

"…we are challenged  

to do more to preserve 

and encourage the  

cultural tradition of 

weaving in Guatemala."

Above: School children, in  

groups as large as 300, have been 

visiting the museum

Right: The work of Guatemalan  

artist Carlos Mérida depicting  

Guatemalan costume and traditional 

motifs, was featured in  

a recent exhibit.

Photo: Anne Girard de Marroquín

Above: The museum has been 

brightened, literally, by new paint, 

signage and exhibits
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Friends Of The 
Ixchel Museum
PO Box 545

Blue Bell, PA 19422 USA

foiminfo@gmail.com

[ ] Check Enclosed  [  ] Interested in Volunteering

Please indicate your donation amount: $ 

Checks should be made payable to Friends of the Ixchel Museum, Inc.

Please mail this form with your donation.

For more information e-mail foiminfo@gmail.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President 
Raymond Senuk | St. Louis, MO 

Vice-Presidents 
Yolanda Alcorta | Washington, D.C. 
Ana-Maria V. Zaugg | Plymouth Meeting, PA

Secretary/Treasurer 
Carlos Nottebohm | Gladwyne, PA

Joe Borgatti | New York, NY 
Emilie de Brigard | Higganum, CT 
Joan Chatfield-Taylor | San Francisco, CA 
Cathrine Denton | Raleigh, NC 
Susan M. de Riojas | Guatemala City 
Ana Smith | Guatemala  
Monika Snodgrass | Saint Marcet, France 
Loa P. Traxler | Landenberg, PA 

Friends of the Ixchel Museum 
is an American foundation 
and donations are deductible 
by the donor for U.S. general 
income tax purposes. 

Members receive free entrance to exhibitions of FOIM 
in the U.S. and to the Museo Ixchel in Guatemala City 
and discounts on purchases in the Museum Shop.

Benefactor $1,000

Patron  $500

Sponsor  $250

Contributor $100

Family  $50

Individual $25

Name:

Address:

City:

State:         Zip Code:                     Country:

Telephone (Day):

Telephone (Evening):

E-mail:

Our growth is only possible through your generosity! Join Us Now!

Would you prefer to  
receive your newsletter 
via the Internet? If so, 

please send us an email at  
foiminfo@gmail.com, so 
that we can put you on  

our internet list.




